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Executive summary
This report – Growing the Pilbara – details the findings of the
Pilbara Hinterland Agricultural Development Initiative (PHADI). It
delivers a prefeasibility level assessment of the irrigation development
opportunities in the Pilbara region of Western Australia.
The PHADI project focused on the pastoral rangelands area of the
Pilbara. Covering 270 000 square kilometres (km2) it encompassed all
local government areas in the region. The study excluded desert areas
of the eastern Pilbara.

Photo courtesy: Nathon Dyer

Rangeland beef production is the dominant agricultural activity in the
region. There is approximately 2550 hectares (ha) of irrigation in the
region, used primarily for improved pasture and fodder production.
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Over 100GL of potential water resources were identified across
ten sites, equating to approximately 5000 to 12 000ha of irrigable
land. Mine dewater surplus (MDS) alone has been shown not to
be a sustainable long-term reliable water supply, but rather is an
opportunistic source of water best used in conjunction with other
water resources. Managed Aquifer Recharge (MAR) provides a
local opportunity to capture and store surface water flows and/
or discharged mine dewater surplus. The challenge of using mine
dewater surplus to support irrigated agriculture is to minimise the
variability of supply by determining effective methods to capture,
transmit and store the water.
A new approach to land analysis identified over two million hectares
of class A1 land, far exceeding available water resources required to
irrigate such an area.
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Climate studies highlighted the challenges of high evaporative demand
facing irrigators, as well as the probability of increasing winter and
spring temperatures over the coming decade. Studying climate
conditions of the inland and elevated parts of the Pilbara revealed an
opportunity for production of certain horticultural crops that require an
element of winter chill unit accumulation.
Biofuel production in the Pilbara would require considerable scale
to be viable and compete with existing demand for livestock fodder.
Introducing irrigated agriculture into existing pastoral systems may
however enable these businesses to participate in carbon farming
activities.
The Pilbara’s location and climate make crops with export potential
to the Middle East and Asia potentially attractive. High value markets
include cassava, sesame seeds, sorghum and cotton, however
assessment of agronomic performance and biosecurity issues would
need to be addressed to ensure these prospects are viable.
Irrigation in the Pilbara can produce high yields of good quality fodder
crops, however cost-effective delivery of water and high productivity is
essential for a viable enterprise. Crops requiring secondary processing
will require scale to make them prospective. At low development costs
(up to $10 000/ha) lucerne hay, Rhodes grass hay, cotton, peanuts,
sweet potato and canning tomatoes are prospective but at high
development costs (over $27 000/ha) options would be limited to
high-value horticulture.

Analysis of the regulatory pathways required for irrigation development
revealed the complexity of the approvals process for pastoral
diversification, and for land tenure change. This included the regulatory
requirements for environmental approvals, securing the use of
appropriate water resources and for aboriginal heritage issues.
The Pilbara has land and water resources to support a number of
irrigation developments. These developments are likely to be mosaic
in nature, ranging from several hundred to, at most, several thousand
hectares. These developments will target a number of different
groundwater aquifers and surface water flows, rather than occur as
a large scheme based on a single water resource. Mine dewater may
be used to augment another water resource supporting irrigation
development but is unlikely to be relied upon as a sole, consistent
and enduring supply. There may be many smaller scale opportunities
accessing water resources of less than 5GL but, to be viable
propositions, these may require enterprises that give higher returns
than irrigated fodder.
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Introduction
Irrigated agriculture has the potential to expand the economic
base of the Pilbara and attract major capital investment to the
region, but its potential is poorly understood. Growing the
Pilbara summarises the major findings from the Pilbara Hinterland
Agricultural Development Initiative (PHADI) project. This project is
the first comprehensive investigation into the irrigated agriculture
opportunities of the Pilbara region.

Port Hedland

Pilbara

0
Perth

Kilometres

Iron ore mining dominates Pilbara industry. Currently many mining
ventures in the region are transitioning to operating below the water
table, warranting the need for dewatering of considerable volumes
in a responsible manner. Recognising the potential agriculturemining nexus, the PHADI project was commissioned to investigate
the potential of using mine dewater for irrigated agriculture. The
PHADI project also considered other in-situ water resources
across the region and how they could be used to develop irrigated
agriculture in the Pilbara.
The PHADI project collected and analysed information on soil
and water resources, agronomics, land tenure, supply chain and
markets, economic viability, areas of cultural and environmental
significance, and stakeholder attitudes towards developing
irrigation in the Pilbara. It also had a strong focus on practical
research through the Woodie Woodie pilot site, which provided
valuable research information for existing and aspiring irrigators in
the region.
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About this report
Growing the Pilbara outlines the opportunity for development of
medium-to-large scale irrigation enterprises in the region. It follows a
methodology for assessing resource options, identifying markets, and
evaluating the regulatory framework for irrigation in the Pilbara.
While intended as a guide for government and private investors,
this report highlights where the department believes suitable soil
and water resources exist in the Pilbara, identifies potential markets,
and investigates the viability of some systems and development
opportunities. It attempts to show where and how irrigated agriculture
could develop in the Pilbara, but further work will be required to
consolidate the findings before investment proceeds.
Several methods and approaches were used to collect information
for this report. The department’s land and water team conducted
the agricultural resource assessment of the Pilbara. This assessment
reviewed existing water resource information and used a new approach
to map the soils most suitable for irrigation. A published review of the
Pilbara climate identified the current conditions facing irrigators and
presented what challenges may be ahead under a new climate regime.
A study into biofuel and carbon farming investigated the opportunities
and challenges for these technologies in the Pilbara. Export market
analysis was commissioned to identify key products that have growing
demand and may be able to be produced under irrigation in the Pilbara.
A survey of regional stakeholders was commissioned to gain an
understanding as to the aspirations or concerns people may have about
irrigation development in the region. Regulatory pathways that are used
for irrigation development were analysed.

12
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Scope of research
Irrigated agriculture is a new industry in the
Pilbara and the PHADI project is the first
comprehensive study that has investigated
the region’s potential. The project was
guided by five questions.
Growing the Pilbara addresses one
or more of these questions, to help
contextualise the opportunity for developing
irrigated agriculture in the Pilbara.

Port Hedland

Is irrigated agriculture in
the Pilbara economically
viable?

What soil and water resources
are available for irrigated
agriculture in the Pilbara?

What are the barriers and
constraints to irrigated
agriculture in the Pilbara?
Perth

What are the market opportunities
for irrigated produce?

What are the bioenergy and
carbon farming prospects
for the Pilbara?
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History of irrigation in the Pilbara
Irrigation in the Pilbara has a short history. In terms of agricultural
production, the Pilbara is characterised by its large area and long
distance from markets, a very high degree of solar radiation, low
average rainfall, a very high incidence of cyclones and associated
wet seasons, and highly variable rainfall. Consequently, extensive
pastoralism has been the dominant rural industry in these rangelands
since European settlement in the late nineteenth century. There are
stories of pastoralists irrigating pasture to provide supplementary
fodder to livestock or working animals, however this was confined to
very small areas with basic infrastructure.
There is currently 2550 hectares under irrigation in the Pilbara at
seven irrigation sites. The first irrigation development in the Pilbara
was at Minderoo Station in the late 2000s. A centre pivot irrigator was
commissioned sourcing water from the Ashburton River alluvial aquifer.

Other pastoral companies have since commissioned irrigation sites on
Pardoo and Wallal Stations. Warrawagine Station has also commissioned
irrigators adjacent to the Woodie Woodie pilot site developed by the PHADI
project. Rio Tinto developed Hamersley and Nammuldi irrigation projects
on Hamersley Station to manage mine dewater surplus (see Figure 1).
To date, irrigation activities in the Pilbara have focussed on production
of fodder for pastoral enterprises. The exception to this has been a fivehectare plot at Moringa, managed by Ashburton Aboriginal Corporation,
for feedstock for their biofuel business. The combination of irrigation and
high solar radiation posits new production opportunities.

First commercial
irrigation developed by
Murion Cattle Company
on Minderoo Station

Pastoral companies
commissioned irrigation
systems on Pardo Station

Rio Tinto developed
irrigation projects on
Hamersley Station to
manage mine dewater
surplus

2008*

2010*

2012*

*Approximate year of commencement
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Pastoral companies
commissioned irrigation
systems on Wallal
Station. Rio Tinto
developed further
irrigation projects on
Hamersley Station
(Nammuldi) to manage
mine dewater surplus

Warrawagine Station
commissioned irrigators
adjacent to Woodie
Woodie pilot site

2014*

2015*
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FIGURE 1. Current irrigation sites in the Pilbara
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Stakeholder attitudes to
irrigation development in the Pilbara
Community consultation with local stakeholders is essential before
proceeding with developing irrigated agriculture in the Pilbara. The
PHADI project commissioned a stakeholder survey to determine
the experiences, aspirations and concerns they have for irrigation
development in the Pilbara. This survey does not preclude the need
for proponents to undertake consultation with respect to their future
development proposals. Rather, it aimed to identify in general terms
what appetite there is for development and any sensitivities which may
need to be managed.

Stakeholder survey findings
The stakeholder survey interviewed thirty individuals, representing
a range of interests in the region (see Figure 2). This mix of
respondents included pastoralists, traditional owners, government
and non-government entities and mining companies.
Respondents were varied, including those who had irrigation
developments, those considering developments, and those
responsible for administering regulation surrounding development.

FIGURE 2. Mix of stakeholder survey respondents

10

Non-Government
organisation

3

%

Industry support

13

%

Government
agency

20

%

Traditional owner

Themes that arose from interviews with existing irrigators were that
approvals process for development on pastoral leases are onerous
and at times uncertain. Potential developers also cited confusion
around approvals process. Potential developers also cited the need
for more economic and production information to help with their
investment decision making.

16

%
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Pastoral landholder

Photo courtesy: Nathon Dyer
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Traditional owner respondents highlighted the importance of managing
cultural and environmental assets but also recognised the economic,
employment and social benefits of irrigation enterprises.
Many respondents suggested government should identify target areas
for development. It was assumed that by government identifying
priority areas for development, the subsequent application process by
proponents may be streamlined. Some respondents commented that

government has adequate checks and balances to mitigate any risk of
developments impacting on environmental or culturally sensitive sites.
While there appears to be majority support for irrigation development
in the Pilbara, government and private proponents need to heed
the messages from this study as they develop future agriculture
development programs in the Pilbara.

Growing the Pilbara — A prefeasibility assessment of the potential for irrigated agriculture development
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Woodie Woodie pilot project
The Woodie Woodie pilot project was established to demonstrate
and evaluate irrigated cropping options, such as fodder and
biofuel crops, using mine dewater from the nearby Woodie Woodie
manganese mine. The project site operated over two cropping
seasons, allowing a range of summer and winter-suited species to
be evaluated.
The pilot site was located on Warrawagine Station in the eastern
Pilbara, about 150km south-east of Marble Bar, bordering
the Great Sandy Desert. The project involved construction
and operation of a 38ha centre pivot. Warrawagine Station
commissioned an additional two 38ha pivots alongside the PHADI
research pivot. Construction commenced during 2014 but mine
dewater was not available until August 2015. Irrigation began after
this and summer crops were first sown in September 2015. The
winter cropping season ran from May 2016 until the end of
August 2016.
Summer crops trialled included grasses (three varieties each of
Rhodes grass and sorghum) and legumes (three lucerne varieties,
cowpeas, cavalcade, and burgundy bean). Germination and crop
establishment were generally good, except for cavalcade and
burgundy bean, which suffered sand blasting after emergence
and were ultimately replaced with a mixed crop of lablab and pearl
millet in November 2015.

18

STUDY AREA

fast facts

Marble Bar

WOODIE WOODIE
Newman

• Pilot site located on Warrawagine Station, 150km south-east
of Marble Bar.
• Project involved construction of a 38ha centre pivot.
• Warrawagine commissioned an additional two 38ha pivots.
• Construction commenced during 2014.
• Irrigation began after August 2015.
• Annual and perennial crops and pastures were evaluated.
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The perennial crops of lucerne and Rhodes grass continued into winter
2016. The summer legume crops were replaced with annual grasses
(maize, oats and barley) in May 2016 for the winter program. Sorghum
was sprayed out and replanted with several legume species and pasture
mixes.
Despite initial technical difficulties the pilot project successfully
demonstrated the potential for irrigated pasture and fodder production in
the Pilbara, given a reliable water supply. The Woodie Woodie project also
highlighted the technological challenges of operating complex systems in
remote environments, and the importance of system design and access
to support and maintenance services.

Hills Rd

Rhodes grass harvests were close to benchmarks set in other Pilbara
locations, indicating that, if water requirements had been fully met, it
could have realised its great potential. High quality crops with good yields
were also achieved for sorghum in summer, and oats and a mixed stand
of oats/vetch/clovers in winter.
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Land
Land and
and water
water
resources
resources

Land and water resources
at a glance
•
•
•
•
•

Water resources and soil suitability for irrigation was
assessed across a 270 000km2 area.
Over 100GL of potential water resources were identified.
Soil resources are not limiting as 2 million hectares of highly
suitable A1 class land was identified.
Potential water resources if developed would enable another
5000–12 000 hectares of irrigation.
Mine dewater surplus has shown to be an opportunistic
source best used in conjunction with other water resources.

The PHADI project undertook a desktop assessment of the soil, land and
water resources in the Pilbara to determine water availability and land
capability to support irrigated agriculture.
Using desktop analysis and spatial data modelling, the PHADI project
created digitally enhanced soil maps based on existing rangeland land
inventory information. Information on soil distribution embedded in these
inventories was combined with digital spatial environmental data. This
process enabled improved interpretation of soil formation and gave a better
determination of likely soil type distribution. This process, known as map
disaggregation, enables conventional, complex soil–landscape maps to
identify areas with land capable for irrigated agriculture in the Pilbara, at a
broad scale.
All water sources were reviewed, including aquifers targeted for industry
and town water supplies, non-targeted aquifers, mine dewater surplus and
surface water.
Specifically, the agricultural water resource audit assessed:

20

•

the volume of water that is available in areas with allocation limits,

•

mining areas having surplus dewater not used for mining operations or
environmental purposes,

•

other sources of water potentially available, including underdeveloped
non-targeted aquifers, and

•

surface water flows that could be captured and stored through
Managed Aquifer Recharge (MAR) systems, generating additional water
supplies from sources that would otherwise not be utilised.
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Soil and land resources
Previous studies to identify soil and landforms suited to irrigation
development in the Pilbara use rangeland inventory survey information.
The surveys were conducted between the 1970s and 2000s to
provide an overview of natural resources for pastoral purposes. These
surveys, produced at a scale of 1:250 000, map rangeland systems,
which represent areas of recurring patterns of landforms, soils and
vegetation.
While this level of information is adequate for the primary land uses of
mining and pastoral grazing of native vegetation, irrigated agriculture
is an intensive, location-specific land use, and existing maps do not
supply enough spatial detail to accurately identify land capable of
supporting irrigated agriculture.
The PHADI project produced new digitally-enhanced soil maps at a
higher resolution than was previously available.
The new digital approach to improve the spatial detail of soil maps
combines existing land surveys with remotely-sensed datasets in a
statistical modelling framework to predict where soil types are most
likely to occur on a 90m grid across the region.

Growing the Pilbara — A prefeasibility assessment of the potential for irrigated agriculture development
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Land and water
resources

Land capability for irrigation
The resulting land capability map (see Figure 3) shows that the
distribution of high capability land is:
•

concentrated at the headwaters and along the slopes adjacent to
the river valleys of the Fortescue River

•

on slopes and plains adjacent to the mid and lower reaches of the
Ashburton River

•

at the coastal margin of the western and northern lower slopes
of ranges

•

surrounding the alluvial floodplains of the major river systems, such
as the De Grey and Shaw between Port Hedland and Marble Bar,
and the Robe and Ashburton between Onslow and the Northern
Coastal highway

•

on the sandplain areas of the Great Sandy desert in the north-east

•

on the south-western plains proximal to Yannerie River.

Photo courtesy: Brenda Powell
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FIGURE 3. Land capability for irrigated agriculture of the PHADI study area
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Land and water
resources

Identifying areas most capable
of supporting irrigated agriculture
Areas suited to land development and irrigation infrastructure in the
Pilbara are restricted to landforms unaffected by the key hazards of
water erosion, flooding and ocean surges. Hazard data were overlain
on the land capability map to identify areas of high capability without
significant regional constraints. The PHADI project produced the water
erosion and ocean surge hazard data after reviewing relevant literature
and mapping the results. The flood hazard dataset was purchased
from Landgate, and the standard threshold values used.
The area of A1 class land after constrained areas were removed, was
2.1 million ha, or 7.9% of the total PHADI area, indicating availability of
suitable land will not be a limitation to developing irrigated agriculture
in the Pilbara (Table 1).
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TABLE 1. Areas of land remaining within each capability class,
after regional hazard data has been applied to exclude land
unsuited to development
Land
Capability
Class
A1

Description

>70% of land has high
capability

2100

8%

A2

50–70% of land has high
capability

1800

7%

B1

>70% of land has moderate
and high capability

3000

11%

B2

50–70% of land has
moderate and high
capability

3350

13%

C1

50–70% of land is not
capable

2300

9%

C2

>70% of land is not capable

700

3%
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Area
(000’s ha)

Percentage
of total area

Water resources

Groundwater

The PHADI project audited Pilbara water resources specifically to
identify those that could support irrigated agriculture.

Groundwater occurs throughout the Pilbara in alluvial, sedimentary
basin and basement rock aquifers (Figure 5). The regional water table
forms a subdued reflection of the topography and although generally
continuous is absent in elevated areas with shallow basement rocks.
The prospective aquifers have been grouped based on geology and
are:

Most watercourses are naturally ephemeral and are dry for long
periods each year. Streamflow in the Pilbara is derived from large,
highly seasonal and variable rainfall events, occurring during summer
and autumn between December and May as a result of tropical
thunderstorms and cyclones.
Groundwater is the main source of water in the Pilbara for domestic,
industrial and agricultural use. Most aquifers are recharged by water
infiltrating through streambeds, except in the riverless Sandy Desert
where recharge occurs as water infiltrates through the permeable
sandy soils. Groundwater recharge is annually variable and dependent
on the frequency, duration and volume of surface flows, along with
aquifer permeability and available storage.
The Pilbara is a proclaimed area under the Rights in Water and
Irrigation Act 1914. Water resources are allocated, licensed and
managed by the Department or Water and Environmental Regulation
(DWER). Currently 43GL of water is directly licenced to be used
annually for irrigated agriculture on about 700ha of land (Figure 1). An
estimated 50GL of mine dewater surplus has also been licenced for
use on around 1850ha of irrigated land in the Pilbara.

1. Unconsolidated sediments and chemically deposited aquifers
•
•
•
•

Coastal alluvial
River alluvial and valley fill
Calcrete
Channel Iron Deposits (CIDs)

2. Sedimentary rock aquifers — West Canning and Carnarvon Basins
3. Karstic dolomite rock aquifers — Wittenoom Formation and
Carawine Dolomite
4. Fractured rock aquifers
Most aquifer types, except for coastal alluvial and sedimentary rock
aquifers, are found in the Hamersley Range.

Growing the Pilbara — A prefeasibility assessment of the potential for irrigated agriculture development
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Land and water
resources

Targeted aquifers

Non-targeted aquifers

There are nine aquifers (see Figure 4) in the Pilbara that are targeted
by DWER as existing or potential water supplies for industry, ports and
towns. These aquifers have detailed management plans, including
objectives, allocation limits, local policy and performance indicators.

There are a number of other aquifers in the Pilbara considered by
DWER as ‘non-target’. Some have allocation limits and others are
allocated limits on a case by case basis. Whether the ‘non-target’
aquifer has an allocation limit or not, it may require further investigation
to confirm water availability. A brief outline of the various non-targeted
aquifer types found in the Pilbara with examples of water supply
prospects for irrigated agriculture is provided in Table 3.

Most of the target aquifers are fully licensed, except for the Lower
Robe alluvial aquifer on the coastal plain between Onslow and
Karratha and the Broome sandstone aquifer in the West Canning
Basin to the north east of Port Hedland (see Table 2). DWER is also
investigating the potential of the Wallal aquifer in the West Canning
Basin to determine how much more groundwater the system can
provide sustainably.

TABLE 2. Prospective target aquifers to supply irrigated agriculture
Target aquifer
Lower Robe alluvial

Status of water availability
in 2016 (GL)
3

Depth to groundwater below Groundwater quality
surface (m)
(mg/L)
< 10

450–1280

Potential bore
yields (kL/day)
980–1340

West Canning Basin
The West Canning Basin (WCB) contains multi-layer aquifers with the main aquifer units being the Broome and Wallal sandstones
Broome sandstone (unconfined)
Wallal sandstone (artesian)
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3–30

Limited water / fully allocated Coastal: 2-30m*
East: > 50m*
*positive head above ground
Note: (Bores >100m deep)
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FIGURE 4. Allocation sub-areas and target aquifers in the Pilbara (PHADI) study area
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Adapted from McFarlane 2015
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TABLE 3. Other (non-target) aquifers
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Aquifers

Description

Potential

Status of water availability in 2016

Coastal alluvials
(Pilbara alluvial)

Unconfined aquifers in Quaternary
sediments that occur across the coastal
plain. Recharged mostly from river flows
with the size of the aquifer related to the
size of the river and flow regimes.

Minor (1–2GL/a) groundwater resources
have been identified along the mid-George,
Harding, Maitland and Sherlock rivers in the
coastal area.

There is tentatively an annual water
allocation of 7GL/a from the coastal
alluvials in the Ashburton sub-area of the
Pilbara groundwater area.

River alluvials,
valley fill, channel
iron deposits
(CIDs) and calcrete
(Wittenoom–
Wittenoom)

Paleochannel (ancient river channels
cut into the basement rock), and alluvial
aquifers including valley-fill, calcrete and
CIDs are significant localised aquifers
present across the Pilbara.

In the north-west Hamersley Range
paleochannels that contain CID aquifers
underlying calcrete and valley fill aquifers
are considered the most prospective water
resources (up to 10GL/a) in the area.

Karstic dolomite

The karstic dolomite of the Wittenoom
Formation in the Hamersley Range and
the Carawine Dolomite in the Oakover
River Valley form important regional
aquifers with potential for large water
supplies.

High yielding aquifers occur in cavernous
zones that are well fractured or below the
valley-fill sediments.
Bore yields are highly variable and dependent
on the cavern and fracture densities.

There is tentatively an annual water
allocation of 20GL/a from the Wittenoom
Formation in the Ashburton sub-area with
water available for licensing, but only
limited water available for licensing from
the 50GL/a allocation from the Wittenoom
Formation in the East Pilbara sub-area.

Fractured rock

Fractured rock aquifers exist within
a variety of different basement rock
formations across the Pilbara, but do not
generally contain significant renewable
groundwater resources, outside of the
mineralised zones.

Aquifers are locally prospective in areas with
intense fracturing mostly around intrusive
quartz veins, major fault zones, bedding
planes and joints in the basement rock or
where the weathered profile is thick.

Carnarvon Basin

The Carnarvon Basin sediments are generally not prospective for fresh groundwater, as
the main aquifer, the Kopke and Birdrong Sandstone is fresh only in small areas along the
basin margin, with groundwater salinity exceeding 3000–10 000mg/L along the coast.
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FIGURE 5. Spatial distribution of aquifer types in the Pilbara
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Mine Dewater Surplus (MDS)
In the Pilbara, mining below the water table, water abstraction and
discharge of mine dewater surplus to the environment have all
increased over the past decade and are predicted to increase further.
In 2013, more than 120GL of MDS was reported to have been
discharged in the Pilbara.
However due to the variability and duration of supply (Figure
6), previous Pilbara studies concluded that MDS should not be
considered as a sustainable long-term reliable water supply, but an
opportunistic source of water that could be used in conjunction with
other water resources.
MDS is currently being used for irrigated agriculture at Rio Tinto’s
Hamersley and Nammuldi Agricultural Projects (Figure 1). MDS
from Rio Tinto’s Hamersley Iron Marandoo operation supplies the
Hamersley Agricultural Project (HAP), developed in 2012. It consists
of sixteen 40–50ha centre pivots for cropping, and a small 7ha pivot
for native seed production, with a total irrigation area of 850ha. MDS
from Nammuldi Mine supplies the Nammuldi Agricultural Project (NAP)
developed in 2014. It comprises 19 centre pivots irrigating 900ha.
MDS was also used for the PHADI Woodie Woodie pilot which was
a 38ha irrigation site to demonstrate and evaluate irrigated cropping
options using surplus dewater from the Woodie Woodie manganese
mine (Figure 1).
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FIGURE 6. Hypothetical mine dewater surplus annual average
discharge rates
Mine dewater discharge (ML/d)

Mine dewater surplus (MDS) is the portion of mine dewater not used
for mine operations or mitigation of environmental impacts.
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DWER commissioned a desktop study to assess the availability
and potential use of MDS in the Pilbara for irrigated agriculture. Ten
potential irrigation zones were identified, four of which had additional
groundwater resources in their vicinity that had potential to augment
mine dewater surplus. Three areas (Marillana and Weeli Wolli
Creeks, Newman, and Woodie Woodie) were potentially viable, and
recommended for further investigation. The potential irrigation area
encompassing Rio Tinto’s Hamersley and Nammuldi mining areas
was not recommended for further investigation as the mine dewater
surplus in this area is, and will continue to be, used at the irrigated
agriculture projects referred to previously.

The Woodie Woodie mine is not currently dewatering, leaving three
areas with the potential to support irrigated agriculture with volumes of
MDS greater than five gigalitres per annum (GL/a) (Table 4).
The main challenge of using MDS to support irrigated agriculture is in
minimising the variability of supply by determining effective methods to
capture, transmit and store the water in various unique situations.

TABLE 4. Potential sources of mine dewater surplus to support irrigated agriculture
Dewater zone

Location

Mining areas/projects (Mining Company)

Surplus
water 2013
(GL/a)
70*

Estimated future water
surplus (GL/a)

Central Pilbara

Marillana and Weeli
Wolli Creeks

Mining Area C and Yandi (BHP Billiton)
Yandicoogina and Hope DWERns 1 (Rio Tinto)
Iron Valley (BC Iron)
Proposed Nyidinghu (FMG)

Eastern Pilbara

Newman – Ophthalmia

Mt Newman and Jimblebar Hub (BHP Billiton)

10

3–18 (BHP 2015)

Kalgan Creek

Hope Downs 4 (Hamersley HMS Pty Ltd)

N/A

up to 17.5 (EPA 2010)

100–140*
(Rio Tinto 2015)

* The reported volumes of MDS discharged to the creeks are cumulative and include a significant recirculation of water discharged from upstream mines
and subsequently abstracted by downstream mining operations
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Surface water
Surface water resources in the Pilbara and their development potential
have previously been reviewed, including preliminary evaluations
of potential dam sites. Two surface water impoundments were
constructed in the 1980s. The Harding Dam was built to supplement
water supply from the Millstream aquifer and the Ophthalmia dam was
built to artificially recharge the alluvial aquifer that supplies Newman
and surrounding mines.

Annual streamflow volumes are highly variable, with most streamflow
occurring between January and March as a result of tropical cyclones
or thunderstorms. Mean annual flows are biased by the large flow
events. Median annual flows are more representative of annual flow.
The De Grey River has the highest volume of annual streamflow in
the Pilbara (Table 5). The divertible yield previously estimated for the
De Grey River Basin was at least four times higher than any other
river basin in the region. The previously estimated divertible yield of
120GL/a, equates to 15% of the median annual flows and would
allow more than 80% for environmental flows. However, analysis of
more recent daily stream flow data would be needed to update the
understanding of the flow characteristics to determine appropriate
extraction limits.
In 2014 the Office of Northern Australia commissioned CSIRO to
identify catchments with potential surface water storage sites near
large contiguous areas of soils suitable for irrigated agriculture. The
study identified several low yielding (50–150GL/a) potential dam sites.
A site located on the Shaw River had previously been considered one
of the most prospective sites in the Pilbara and was investigated by the
Public Works Department in 1970s and the Water Authority in 1990s.
Further investigation of dam sites in the Pilbara would have to
comprehensively address concerns about the reliability of surface water
storage and the environmental and cultural heritage impacts. Surface
storage in the Pilbara could have limited effectiveness due to poor
reliability of streamflow, high evaporation rates and turbidity caused by
diurnal temperature changes.
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TABLE 5. Mean and median annual flows at operational stream gauges in the Pilbara
River or Creek

Stream gauge

Ashburton River

Nanutarra

706003

7 138 700

790

440

Capricorn Range

706209

4 309 800

400

270

Robe River

Yarraloola

707002

710 400

120

15

Cane River

Toolunga

707005

232 600

75

60

Marillana Creek

Flat rocks

708001

137 000

10

5

Fortescue River

Bilanoo

708015

1 840 100

300

90

Newman

708011

282 200

50

30

Waterloo Bore

708013

399 100

30

5

Tarina

708014

151 200

25

10

Sherlock River

Coonanarrina Pool

709003

458 100

150

15

Maitland River

Miaree Pool

709004

194 800

60

15

Yule River

Jelliabidina Well

7009005

842 700

300

135

Turner River

Pincunah

709010

88 500

30

10

De Grey River

Coolenar Pool

710003

5 000 700

1150

770

Nullagine River

Nullagine

710004

87 500

30

15

Coongan River

Marble Bar

710204

373 600

100

65

Shaw River

North Pole Mine

710229

650 100

210

105

Weeli Wolli Creek

Site number

Catchment
area (ha)

Mean annual Median annual
flow (GL/a)
flow (GL/a)
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Managed Aquifer Recharge (MAR)
Previous surface water investigations in the Pilbara conclude that
surface water resources should only be developed in conjunction
with a groundwater supply. Managed Aquifer Recharge (MAR) is the
purposeful recharge of an aquifer under controlled conditions in order
to store water for later abstraction. It provides an alternative option to
capture and store surface water flows.

The Minderoo Pastoral Station has developed a MAR system in an
alluvial aquifer on the coastal plain associated with the Ashburton
River. Minderoo is licensed to abstract 13.2GL of water for irrigated
agriculture and there may be potential to locate other low salinity
groundwater resources further up river.
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Photo courtesy: Nathon Dyer

DWER supports MAR activities that have environmental, social or
economic benefits and maximise the use of WA’s water resources.
DWER will approve MAR schemes, provided that recharge and
recovery operations will not adversely affect the groundwater system,
the environment, existing groundwater users (e.g. through changes in
water quality or quantity) or aquifer integrity.
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Preliminary estimates of potential extractable or divertible yields for
MAR, based on 10% of the median annual streamflow and assuming
half could be recovered and utilised, indicates that the Ashburton,
De Grey, Shaw and Yule rivers could each potentially yield >5GL/a.
The upper Ashburton River, upstream of the Capricorn Range stream
gauge (site number 706209), was not considered suitable for MAR
as the alluvial aquifers are not very thick or conductive and generally
hold little prospect for large supplies. The lower Yule River and De
Grey River alluvial aquifers are already targeted and used for the Port
Hedland regional water supply scheme. The Yule was not considered
further as the current allocation of 10.56GL/a is nearly 10% of the
median annual flow. The current allocation of 10.15GL/a for the De
Grey River alluvial aquifer is less than 2% of the median annual flow,
hence the river reach upstream of the water supply aquifer was
considered a potential target for further MAR investigations. The lower
Ashburton and Shaw rivers, which are not currently targeted for public
water supplies, may also have prospect for MAR.
Further investigation of MAR opportunities is required and will need to
consider the feasibility of harnessing surface water flows or discharged
mine dewater surplus or both, as well as the impacts recharging an
aquifer will have on hydrology, hydrogeology and ecology.
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Prospective target areas for
further investigation
The preliminary land and water resource assessment identified several
prospective locations in the Pilbara that could be further investigated
for their potential to support irrigated agriculture. Potential water
resources could deliver a further 100 to 120GL across ten sites
equating to approximately 5000–12000ha of irrigated land, if those
water and land resources can be validated (Figure 7 and Table 6.
Where a water source is described as ‘aquifer’ or ‘dewater’ in
Figure 7, it is assumed that the water is extracted from a point source.
The area assessment for water sources from MAR are conducted
along specific sections of the river for which MAR is considered
potentially feasible.

Figure 3 shows that the most suitable soil types are often associated
with river systems. The map shown in Figure 7 has not been
extensively field validated to assess the impacts of factors such as
flood risk on some of these highly suitable alluvial soils adjacent to
prospective water resources. Figure 7 may appear to dismiss these
soils from being suitable for development. Site specific investigations
are required to confirm localised flood risk and the practicality of
developing irrigation in these areas.

Land capability areas shown in Figure 7 were calculated using the
following limitations:
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•

The area considered for assessment is limited to the higher land
capability classes (A1 – B2)

•

Land with a slope of more than 2% slope has been removed

•

Land with coastal storm surge risk has been removed

•

Land with flood risk (Landgate data set) has been removed.
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FIGURE 7. Prospective target areas for further investigation and capability assessment
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TABLE 6. Prospective target areas for further investigation and capability assessment
Area of high capability
Potential
water supply land within 30km of
supply source (ha)
(GL/a)
5
10 000

Water supply source

Lower Robe River

Coastal river alluvial ‘target’ aquifer

West Canning

Broome sandstone ‘target’ aquifer

10

Not assessed in PHADI area

500–1000

Upper Bungaroo

Channel Iron Deposit (CID) aquifer

10

7000

500–1000

Caliwingina / Weelumurra

Channel Iron Deposit (CID) aquifers

5–10

2000

250–1000

Oakover River Valley

Carawine dolomite fractured rock aquifer

5+

500
(1500ha class A2 land)

250–500

Newman

MDS discharge to Ophthalmia Dam
and Kalgan Creek

5–10

19 000

250–1000

Marillana and Weeli Wolli Creeks

MDS discharge to Marillana and
Weeli Wolli Creeks

5–15

20 000

250–1500

De Grey River

MAR

30**

36 000

1500–3000

Shaw River

MAR

5**

15 000

250–500

Ashburton River

MAR

5**

75 000

250–500

100−120

184 500

5000–12000

TOTAL

* Development area based on water use ranges of 10 and 20ML/ha per annum minus existing licences.
** MAR water supply estimate based on ~5% of median annual streamflow.
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Development
areas* (ha)

Site name
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250–500

Small scale development

The key considerations include:

Other opportunities exist for smaller developments based on water
supplies of less than 5GL/a. These are not included in this assessment.
For example, the water resource in the Harding River alluvial aquifer
near Roebourne could be utilised for irrigated agriculture, along with
numerous opportunities for utilising the different aquifer types found
across the Pilbara, particularly in conjunction with MAR.

Social, environmental and economic
considerations
The land and water assessment to date is limited to a biophysical
assessment of resources for agricultural intensification and
development. Due diligence requires government and proponents to
consider social, environmental and economic factors that may alter
the feasibility of development. This is difficult to achieve at such a
broad, regional level, but at a minimum, must consider key information
available in the public realm.

Social
•
•
•
•

location of towns to provide supporting infrastructure and labour access
location of known Aboriginal cultural heritage sites of significance
location of historic heritage places
land reserved for existing uses such as railways, roads, powerlines,
pipelines and other infrastructure
• location of public drinking water supply protection areas
• native title claim boundaries

Economic
• land tenure and use
• mining tenements and mineral deposits that could be mined in the future
• transport and energy infrastructure

Environmental
•
•
•
•

national parks and conservation reserves
environmentally sensitive areas and management zones
declared rare, threatened or priority species and ecological communities
groundwater dependent ecosystems
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Resource validation
All prospective sites require land surveys at scales suitable to validate,
verify and map suitable soils and determine land suitability to support
specific irrigated agriculture developments. Environmental impact,
cultural assessments and pastoral diversification permits or indigenous
land use agreements may also be required for development proposals
at any of the target sites.
Each site will also need to provide the information required for:
•

a ‘5C licence water entitlement’ to determine the level of
hydrogeological investigations, and

•

the Commissioner of Soil and Land Conservation to assess the
potential for land degradation.

The hydrological investigations required at target sites vary and
depend on the system complexity and breadth of previous studies
(Table 7). Extensive in-field hydrogeological and geophysical
investigations have occurred on all the target aquifers to determine
allocation limits and operating strategies. They have also been
conducted on all mine sites requiring dewatering as part of the current
approval process for water and environmental licensing to abstract
and discharge water. For MDS sites, analysis of the long-term water
balances will be needed to determine the variability of supply during
mining life and the sustainable abstraction yields after mining finishes.
Most other aquifers have only had desktop assessments and require
substantial hydrogeological investigations to further assess appropriate
abstraction limits and determine potential impacts.
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River reaches with potential for multiple MAR systems require
investigations that are aligned with the DWER MAR operational policy
1.01. Proponents of MAR schemes will be required to identify and
quantify the impacts of recharge and recovery operations on the
groundwater system, the environment and existing groundwater users.
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TABLE 7. Level of previous hydrological investigations at potential target sites
Site name

Water supply source

Level of previous
investigations

Investigators

Lower Robe River

Coastal river alluvial ‘target’ aquifer

Very high

GSWA 1994
DWER 2012

West Canning

Broome sandstone ‘target’ aquifer

High

GSWA 1979
DWER 2012

Upper Bungaroo

Channel Iron Deposit (CID) aquifer

Moderate

DWER 2016

Caliwingina / Weelumurra

Channel Iron Deposit (CID) aquifers

Moderate

DWER 2016

Oakover River Valley

Carawine dolomite fractured rock aquifer

Moderate

Consolidated Minerals
2004 –15

Newman

MDS discharge to Ophthalmia Dam
and Kalgan Creek

High

BHP 2015
Hamersley 2010
(Rio Tinto)

Marillana and Weeli Wolli Creeks

MDS discharge to Marillana and
Weeli Wolli Creeks

High

BHP 2015
Rio Tinto 2016
BC Iron 2016

De Grey River

Surface water flows

Low

Ruprecht and Ivanescu 2000

Shaw River

Surface water flows

Low

Ruprecht and Ivanescu 2000

Ashburton River

MAR

Moderate

Minderoo 2014
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Chapter 5

Chapter 1
at a glance

•
•
•
•
•
•
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There are large markets in Asia and the Middle East for
products that could be grown with irrigation in the Pilbara
such as cassava, soybeans and sorghum
Biofuel and bioenergy production is unlikely to be a viable
option for current energy users in the region
Carbon farming in the Pilbara would need to provide
productivity benefits to the business rather than rely on
income from carbon credits alone
Irrigated fodder production for Pilbara pastoral beef
enterprises can be viable but profits are very sensitive to
variable costs and productivity
Irrigation provides additional benefits to pastoral beef
producers other than increased production such as seasonal
risk mitigation and improved marketing opportunities

Market opportunities
and economics of irrigation
Expansion of irrigation agriculture in the Pilbara will only occur if production
systems are viable and investment is driven by market signals. Bouyant
beef prices have supported investment in pastoral beef production across
Australia. In the Pilbara this is reflected in the investment by pastoralists into
irrigated fodder production.
To better understand the drivers, cost of entry, opportunity and risk
associated with irrigated fodder for beef production extensive economic
modeling was undertaken.
Looking beyond the beef industry it was understood that domestic markets
for horticultural produce may have little capacity to absorb additional
supply. It was concluded that investigation of export market opportunities
for any product grown using irrigation (horticultural, grains and fibre) would
help frame the opportunities for development in the Pilbara.

Further economic analysis is required to determine if Pilbara
land and water resources could supply the minimum efficient
scale for the irrigation of other grain, fibre, and horticultural
crops.
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Market opportunities
DPIRD commissioned two external analyses to examine the
prospects for irrigated agriculture in the Pilbara region — Growing the
North and Economic Analysis of Irrigated Agriculture Development
Options for the Pilbara.
Growing the North examined the demand for products that could
be produced under irrigation in the north and exported to Middle
Eastern and Asian markets (Figure 8). They were ranked according
to production value, with the highest value crops including cassava,
sesame seeds, sorghum, almonds and cotton (Figure 9). The report’s
export focus recognised the limited opportunities within the small
WA domestic market. Irrigation opportunities that are not linked to
the existing (largely export) pastoral cattle industry will have to be of
sufficient size to achieve scale economies, and to be of interest to
external markets and investors.
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FIGURE 8. High-potential target markets for new agricultural products which could be produced in northern Western Australia

SOUTH ASIA
India
Pakistan
Sri Lanka

MIDDLE EAST
Bahrain
Egypt
Israel
Jordan
Kuwait
Lebanon
Oman
Qatar
Saudi Arabia
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EAST/SOUTH EAST
ASIA
China
Hong Kong
Indonesia
Japan
Malaysia
Philippines
Singapore
South Korea
Thailand
Vietnam
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COUNTRIES REMOVED
FROM TRADE
ANALYSIS
(Due to missing or
incomplete data)
Iran
Iraq
Afghanistan
Syria
UAE
Yemen
Bangladesh
Laos
Cambodia
North Korea
Taiwan
PNG
Bhutan
Nepal

Target markets
Secondary markets

FIGURE 9. The results of the quantitative ‘size of the prize’ and qualitative ‘attractiveness’ assessments were crossed,
delivering a range of attractive categories for new irrigation precincts in northern Western Australia
Quantitative ‘size of the prize’ estimate
Potential new, incremental exports in medium term timeframe

Results from
qualitative
attractiveness
scorecard

Under US$20m

US$20–99m

US$100m+

High

—

Sorghum

Cassava
Sesame seeds

Medium

Sunflower seeds
Essential oils of mint
Fresh grapes
Olive oil
Beans, dried shelled
walnuts

Raw cane sugar
Pistachio
Lentils
Lucerne hay
Castor oil

Almonds
Cotton

Low

Dried black pepper
Leeks, etc.
Peanuts
Palm oil/cake
Cashew nuts
Coffee, unroasted
Mangoes, etc.

Sunflower seed oil

Soya beans

Against ten
defined criteria
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Biofuels

Photo courtesy: Dean Revell, Revell Science

There is a large demand for transport and stationary energy at several
Pilbara locations. However, the energy is expensive in the Pilbara
due to the limited interconnected electrical grid and the distance over
which fuels must be transported. This raises the possibility that, as
irrigated agriculture develops in the region, crops could be grown
specifically for energy production, and crop residues and animal
effluent from feedlots might be viable alternatives to current, fossil-fuel
dominated energy supplies.
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Several technologies for converting biomass to energy are now
mature and more commercial-scale facilities are being built in Australia
and overseas. However, the slow rate of market uptake suggests
there is still a perceived risk when compared to conventional power
generation.
To achieve long-term sustainability, bioenergy projects in the Pilbara
would need to:
•
•
•
•
•

be technically viable at the medium to large scale
be suitable for the hot climate and remote location
be able to use locally available feedstocks
reduce greenhouse gas emissions and other environmental
impacts
be commercially viable.
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With these criteria in mind, using agricultural biomass to produce
energy products such as syngas, biogas or ethanol is not considered
feasible in the Pilbara in the short-term. The Pilbara’s remoteness adds
complexity and therefore risk to any project. For example, there is less
expertise for construction and maintenance phases available in remote
areas, and the vast distances significantly add to build time and cost.
Further long-term work is required to understand potential
sustainable yields of biomass crops grown in the Pilbara. Long-term
offtake agreements are often necessary to secure the finances of
infrastructure projects.
The viability of most bioenergy projects is underpinned by the ability
to use waste heat, which may account for over 80% of the energy
created. In the Pilbara, there is currently no need for this heat, so it is
unlikely that bioenergy will be a viable option, at least for the current
energy users in this region.
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Carbon farming
Carbon farming presents an opportunity for agricultural
producers and land managers to benefit financially from
mitigating greenhouse gas pollution. This involves changing
agricultural technologies, management, or practices to
reduce greenhouse gas emissions or to remove carbon
dioxide from the atmosphere (sequestration).

While many of the techniques for reducing emissions from
livestock are already used in the industry to increase livestock
productivity and resilience, their use in the Pilbara could be
increased by introducing irrigated fodder production systems.
Mosaic irrigation in northern Australia could drive positive change
to beef production systems and boost productivity at the enterprise
scale. Any income from generating carbon credits would be an
additional benefit.
Carbon farming activities are best undertaken where the activity
provides a clear productivity improvement or benefit other than just
carbon credits; that is the economic viability of the activity should not
be wholly reliant on the generation of carbon credits.
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Carbon farming methodologies are currently available to land
managers in the Pilbara. These methodologies explain how
to conduct the project and how to measure (or estimate)
and report the abatement. Methods primarily relate to
activities that reduce greenhouse emissions during beef cattle
production. There are limited opportunities for sequestration
activities.

Those contemplating a carbon farming project should seek
independent technical, financial and legal advice about their
circumstances. Those considering activities on leased Crown Land
need to be aware of the lease conditions and the necessity to obtain
consent from the Minister of Lands.
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Grain, fibre and horticultural crops
There are many crop species that could potentially be grown in
the Pilbara and many with market demand were identified in Coriolis’
analysis of climatic peers. DPIRD is seeking to identify a subset of
marketable crops that could be competitively produced in northern
WA.

selection of horticultural crops is grown in Carnarvon. The existence
of these operations supports the idea that many horticultural crops
could be produced in the Pilbara, and that winter production of fruit
and vegetable crops would be most suitable, considering the region’s
climate.

There is little doubt that field crops such as cotton, cassava or
soybeans have a climatic fit in the Pilbara. However, to date there is no
commercial production or experimental information to support this.

Success of any of these ventures would depend on market access
and availability of adequate physical and human resources. The
Pilbara’s remoteness would be a major consideration. Special
consideration would need to be given to infrastructure requirements,
especially for crops that require secondary processing or specific
post-harvest management to maintain product quality.

There is currently no commercial horticultural production in the
Pilbara. To the north in the La Grange region of the West Kimberley,
horticulturalists are successfully producing melons, beans and sweet
corn. Similarly, several hundred kilometres to the south, a wide
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Economics of pastoral enterprises
and the role of irrigation
Economic Analysis of Irrigated Agriculture Development Options
for the Pilbara examined the returns from a selection of potential
enterprises, including field, fodder and horticultural crops. The report
did not assess viability of individual crops in relation to soil types,
temperatures, evaporation and water availability. Crops that become
prospective will need further assessment.

Photo courtesy: Nathon Dyer

The report’s results were sensitive to development costs, with
positive returns from lucerne hay, Rhodes grass hay, cotton, peanuts,
sweet potato and canning tomatoes at (low) development costs of
$10 000/ha. No crop return was positive at high development costs
($27–$35 000/ha).
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Importantly, the report recommended that irrigation development
initially be based on lower risk fodder crops while production systems
are refined. It also noted the importance of the scale required for
secondary processing of some crops. For example, 8000ha of cotton
and 4000ha of peanuts would be necessary to establish a gin and a
processing plant respectively.
A more recent study under the DPIRD-led La Grange project
indicated the highest gross margins from irrigation are currently likely
from fodder crops, followed by cotton, legumes and grains. This is
because, in part, northern fodder gross margins are largely driven by
the demand for hay for depoting and transporting cattle.
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Irrigation in the Pilbara has also centred on fodder production
because of high fodder prices. However, in future, the production of
irrigated fodder within pastoral operations is more likely to be used to
ameliorate the impact of drought on herd sizes and herd condition,
and to move cattle through weight grades more quickly to take
advantage of market opportunities.

Investment in pastoral beef production
The pastoral lease holder must be the permit holder for any irrigation
permitted upon that lease. Currently it is not possible to form a joint
venture within a permitted irrigation activity on a Western Australian
pastoral lease. This feature of Western Australian pastoral tenure
precludes investment by an outside party into an irrigation joint venture
related to cattle production or any other irrigation enterprise. Joint

ownership of a pastoral lease through a business entity is possible
and this can be a significant source of external capital to drive
productivity improvements, including financing irrigated agriculture.
Long term stable partnerships require a tight alignment of business
objectives and complementarity of skills.
The current terms of a pastoral lease imply these issues will either
be dealt with by price competition for cattle, outright purchase of
leases by those seeking to run cattle, or by innovation in contractual
arrangements between pastoralists and external investors prepared
to invest in pastoralists’ productivity. The most likely outcome is a mix
of all the above, but with intense price competition being the least
desirable outcome as this invites product substitution from competitor
meat protein industries.
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Current irrigation developments in the Pilbara all have access to
significant external development capital bought by their new owners.
All have chosen to invest heavily into cattle operations. For many
irrigated fodder was produced prior to the recent spike in cattle
prices. They have also focused on irrigation development strategies’
to maintain breeder herds during drought, so cattle numbers can be
rapidly increased with post-drought feed increases. Irrigated fodder
greatly accelerates the ability to restock without having to go to market
and compete with other producers. It also reduces pressure to sell
cattle at low prices during drought.
Irrigation can reduce production risk, which suggests that a producer
could assume additional price risks. Irrigation could enable producers
to forward contract more kilograms of beef and lock in better prices
with higher confidence of delivering against contracts. This advantage
may be amplified when increased prices relate not only to timing of
delivery, but also to a higher weight grade.
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Profit drivers of an irrigated system
The PHADI project developed the Northern Irrigation Economic
Analysis Calculator to broadly model irrigation enterprises. A generic
economic model was developed based on irrigated fodder production
in the West Canning Basin area. The capital and development costs
(land and irrigation development, centre pivot irrigator, cropping
machinery infrastructure, cattle yards, and stand and graze
infrastructure) were estimated at around $4.1M, or $22 000/ha for
an assumed 190ha four pivot development.

On this basis, an annual MAR investment is approximately $25 000;
that is $1M divided by the structure’s estimated 40-year life. This
is a small cost when added to the rest of the development costs.
However, this again raises the challenge of pastoralists’ ability to
finance costly productivity-improving investments if they lack access to
external capital.
The combined annualised fixed and annual operating expenditure for
fodder production was estimated at $1.4M per annum for the 190ha
West Canning Basin model. Around 5000 tonnes of fodder could be
produced which, allowing around 4475 young cattle to be raised from
235kg to 350kg for export marketing. The results are very sensitive to
assumptions regarding forage yields, forage quality and subsequent
feed conversion ratio (FCR).

Photo courtesy: Nathon Dyer

The economic model was tailored to allow assessment of site
specific conditions for instance; artesian development costs can be
swapped for the costs of a managed aquifer recharge (MAR) scheme
development to capture surface water flows for irrigation later.
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The key factors that affect production cost are total dynamic head
of water delivery, capital utilisation and productivity, particularly crop
yield and animal feed conversion ratio (FCR), a function of feed quality.
With good fodder quality (enabling a FCR of 8) and high forage yields,
the cost of live weight gain is calculated at $2.34/kg but this cost
increases to $3.62/kg in a scenario where forage yield is reduced
by ten percent and FCR increases due to poorer feed quality. This
example emphasises the importance of optimising irrigation systems
to maximise the return on investment.
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Irrigation enables enterprise flexibility

Irrigated ventures that relate directly to cattle production (e.g. fodder),
or that can be switched easily to support cattle production in poor
times (e.g. stand and graze) or away from cattle in good times, will
command a premium. The viability of an irrigation development is
bolstered by producing crops with certain attributes, such as an
annual production cycle, being able to be produced using most of the
same machinery for fodder production, usable as livestock feed, or
able to be containerised and freighted. This flexibility may enable cash
crops of grain sorghum or cassava that can be shipped to growing
Asian markets that command increasing prices.
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Flexibility within a variable production system helps minimise impacts
of adverse events, while ensuring favourable events can be capitalised
on. This is particularly so when the consequence of potential risks
is better understood than the likelihood of one of those events
occurring. The irrigation investment can be thought of as a real option
that derives much of its value from its use by the greater pastoral
enterprise, rather than an individual enterprise that generates returns in
isolation.
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Developing and establishing irrigated agriculture in the
Pilbara requires several regulatory requirements to be
satisfied.
The level of complexity depends on the location, existing
land tenure, size and scale of development, water
requirement, and the amount of environmental or Aboriginal
heritage disturbance caused by the proposal.
Regulatory requirements focus on six main areas:
–
–
–
–
–
–

Water
Environment
Indigenous interests
Mining (where applicable)
Biosecurity
Land tenure

Regulatory and approval
pathways for irrigation
development
Irrigated agriculture developments in the Pilbara can be categorised as basic
or complex. In basic developments, fodder (hay, silage, grain) production
under a diversification permit is an established pathway for a small- to
medium-scale development. This model currently exists in the Pilbara on
the pastoral leases Warrawagine, Wallal Downs, Pardoo, and Minderoo.
Rio Tinto has established irrigation at two sites on Hamersley Station, under
diversification permits. A more complex process was involved due to the
irrigation projects being associated with mining activities and being assessed
in part through the Environmental Protection Authority (EPA).
The PHADI project investigated the steps involved in developing fodder
production as a diversified irrigated agriculture activity within the current
legal remit of a pastoral lease. This activity could be expanded in the
Pilbara with relative certainty, depending on the availability of suitable soil
and water resources. Currently in Western Australia, the required regulatory
steps for successfully establishing a fodder production enterprise under a
diversification permit include approvals for water, environmental concerns,
indigenous concerns, and land.
More complex tenure change is required for horticultural production
activities that fall outside the definition of pastoralism, such as fruit and
vegetable production.
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The legal barriers to non-pastoralism are high, and the relevant
legislation spans several agencies. There are some policy proposals
currently under consideration that should assist with recommendations
for the next stage of development.
The required regulatory steps for successfully establishing a fodder
production enterprise under a diversification permit include approvals
for water, environmental concerns, indigenous concerns, and land.

Applying for a permit
The Department of Water and Environmental Regulation (DWER) issues
the licence and outlines the various types of licences and permits
available, and the application process.
An application for a licence does not immediately confer a guaranteed
access to water. DWER maintains a water register that gives additional
information about the water resources.

Water requirements for fodder production
Licences and permits required to abstract water will depend on the use
of the water, and the activity undertaken to find or take the water, whether
water is taken from a groundwater source or a surface water source.
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Environmental approvals required
for fodder production
Environmental approvals are given by the DWER and the
Environmental Protection Authority (EPA). It is possible to have all
environmental approvals performed by either agency, under a bilateral
agreement. Establishing irrigated agriculture on a pastoral lease may
require an environmental assessment to ensure environmental impacts
are minimised.

Applying for a land clearing permit
Clearing native vegetation is an offence under the Environmental
Protection Act 1986 and is only permitted in accordance with a
permit, or if an exemption applies. Permits are assessed by either the
DWER or the EPA, and clearing is not generally permitted where the
biodiversity values, land conservation and water protection roles of
native vegetation would be significantly adversely impacted.
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Indigenous interests

Mining interests

Preservation of Aboriginal Sites and Objects is afforded by Section 17
of the Aboriginal Heritage Act 1972.

Mining tenements granted under the Mining Act 1978 permit the
mining lease holder to undertake mining activities and associated
works within that tenement.

While it is not mandatory to undertake a heritage survey, it is
recommended that proponents ensure they are not disturbing heritage
sites. Information is available from the Department of Planning, Land
and Heritage, including guidelines for preparing Aboriginal survey
reports, and information on Aboriginal sites and other heritage places.

Mining leases may be granted over pastoral leases. Water taken from
land covered by both a mining tenement and a pastoral lease may be
used for either mining or agricultural purposes, provided the proponent
meets the requirements of the Mining Act 1978 and Land Administration
Act 1997 and obtains the relevant permit(s). Some mining interests are
administered through State Agreements that set out rights granting land
access and the activities that can be undertaken.
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Tenure requirements for irrigated
agriculture
A diversification Permit under section 106 of the Land Administration
Act 1997 allows pastoralists to enter into diversified activities to assist in
providing economic support through difficult periods, such as drought
or low commodity prices, thus maintaining the long-term viability of
the industry. Diversification activities can include station stay tourism,
aquaculture, and limited horticulture, including fodder production.
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Diversification permits require a relatively low level of regulatory
approvals. This model is potentially limited to small investments as
it does not permit third party investment, and only permits minimal
infrastructure. It may therefore limit the objective of developing medium
to large irrigation enterprises in the Pilbara.
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Applying for a permit
Permit applications must be submitted to the Pastoral Land Business
Unit (PLBU), within the Department of Planning, Land and Heritage
(DPLH). The PLBU provides a diversification package, which includes
an application form and a description of the application process.
The application form must be completed in full and accompanied by
the required maps and application fee. It is advised that the permits
for water, environmental approval, and indigenous requirements are
begun at the same time.
For most proposed activities, the application process takes around
eight to 10 weeks. Much of this time is to allow government
departments and the native title claimants and their representative
bodies to comment on proposals. The referral process is important
because the Board can be made aware of potential issues in areas
which it does not have in-depth knowledge.
The process can take longer if more complex assessment is required.
Other issues that may be part of the process include native title
processes, native vegetation clearing, water allocation, and any other
relevant licence for the activity (e.g. aquaculture, growing of nonindigenous pastures).
DPIRD has a role in maintaining biosecurity standards by advising the
PLBU about the suitability of non-indigenous pastures in the context
of an application, which requires assessment of the type of crop,
location, management to prevent weed risk, and irrigation. This is part
of the application process that the PLBU requires to make a decision,
but there is no requirement by the applicant to seek this approval prior
to making an application for a diversification permit.
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Currently, more complex tenure arrangements are required for
horticultural production activities that fall outside the definition of
pastoralism, such as fruit and vegetable production.
Another approach is to embark on the Land Tenure Pathway for
Irrigated Agriculture (LTPIA) (see Figure 10). This involves applying for
an alternative type of lease to a pastoral lease, or for a freehold interest
which will enable a broad range of activities to be conducted on land
and also enables third party investment. The LTPIA is administered
by the DPLH under the Land Administration Act 1997 (LAA) and the
Native Title Act 1993 (Cth) (NTA).
A policy framework has been developed including the following
principles:
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•

Proposals are driven by the proponent, not the State

•

Proponents are required to negotiate their own Indigenous Land
Use Agreements (ILUA). Guidelines and a template will be provided
by the State, which will be a party to the ILUA

•

Proponents are responsible for all costs including surveying, native
title compensation, negotiations, and meetings

•

Proponents are responsible for obtaining all approvals

•

Every application will require State Government approval

•

Applications will be accepted for proposals of up to
10 000 hectares.

FIGURE 10. Summary of the land tenure pathway

Application and assessment process

Option Agreement (up to three years)

Development Lease (up to four years)
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Long-term lease (up to 49 years)
and/or freehold

The process is designed to accommodate four types of proponents,
which may include:
1. Existing tenure holders wanting to surrender part of their interest
to secure alternative tenure for themselves
2. Existing tenure holders wanting to surrender part of their interest
to secure alternative tenure in partnership with a third party
3. Proponents attracted through the public release of land by tender
or through an expression of interest by the State
4. Other proposals to develop crown land.

In 2014, the Northern Territory addressed pastoral reform by
implementing legislative reform to make it easier for pastoralists
to diversify greater areas of pastoral leases for non-pastoralism,
including agriculture, horticulture, aquaculture, tourism and forestry.
This is a complex issue that merits further examination and analysis
to determine if legislative reform could be beneficial or applicable in
Western Australia.
Proponents should contact the relevant agencies to discuss their
proposal and to ensure that the activity is feasible within the guidelines
for each regulatory issue.
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As the legal barriers to non-pastoralism are high, and the relevant
legislation spans several agencies, legislative reform was not a feasible
outcome of the PHADI project.
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